Provincial ‘AGRI-TEAMS’ consist of B.C. Ministry of Agriculture (AGRI) and Agricultural Land Commission (ALC) staff assigned to support municipalities and Regional Districts with land in the Agricultural Land Reserve (ALR), the agricultural sector, and the public regarding farming and ranching activities, land use planning for agriculture, and relevant provincial legislation.

AGRI-TEAMS work with B.C.’s local governments on:
• Local government bylaw referrals in farming areas;
• Farm practice protection concerns;
• Agricultural Land Use Inventories (ALUI);

• Agricultural Area Plans (AAP);
• Official Community Plans and Regional Growth Strategies; and
• Support for Agricultural Advisory Committees (AAC)

The following list provides ‘AGRI-TEAM’ contact and office information located across the province:

**Ministry of Agriculture (AGRI)\nREGIONAL AGROLOGIST (by office) SUPPORT:**

- **Abbotsford**
  1767 Angus Campbell Road Abbotsford, B.C. V3G 2M3
  Toll Free: 1 888 221-7141 Phone: 604 856-2001
  **Jason Lustiger, Regional Team Lead, Coast** 778 666-0585
  jason.lustiger@gov.bc.ca
  **Angela Boss, Regional Agrologist** 778 666-0529
  angela.boss@gov.bc.ca
  **Nadia Morii, Regional Agrologist** 778 666-2438
  nadia.morii@gov.bc.ca
  **Kim Sutherland, Regional Agrologist** 778 666-0549
  kim.sutherland@gov.bc.ca

- **Courtenay**
  2500 Cliffe Avenue Courtenay, B.C. V9N 5M6
  Toll Free: 1 888 221-7141 Phone: 250 897-7540
  **Jill Hatfield, Regional Agrologist** 250 897-7518
  Jill.Hatfield@gov.bc.ca

- **Creston**
  1404 Canyon Street Creston, B.C.
  Mailing address: P.O. Box 1190, Creston, B.C., V0B 1G0
  **Kevin Murphy, Regional Agrologist** 250 428-3201
  Kevin.Murphy@gov.bc.ca

- **Dawson Creek**
  1201 103rd Avenue Dawson Creek, B.C. V1G 4S2
  Toll Free: 1 877 772-2200 Phone: 250 784-2601
  **Lori Vickers, Regional Agrologist** 250 787-3241
  Lori.Vickers@gov.bc.ca

- **Duncan**
  5785 Duncan Street Duncan, B.C. V9L 5G2
  Phone: 250 746-1210
  **Doug Pepper, Regional Agrologist** 250 746-1212
  doug.pepper@gov.bc.ca

- **Fort St. John**
  10043 – 100th Street Fort St. John, B.C. V1J 3Y5
  Phone: 250 787-3240
  **Lori Vickers, Regional Agrologist** 250 787-3241
  Lori.Vickers@gov.bc.ca

- **Kamloops**
  441 Columbia Street Kamloops, B.C. V2C 2T3
  Toll Free: 1 888 823-3559 Phone: 250 828-4510
  **Lavona Liggins, Regional Team Lead, Interior** 250 828-4519
  Lavona.Liggins@gov.bc.ca

- **Kelowna**
  200 - 1690 Poice Road Kelowna, B.C. V1X 7G5
  Toll Free: 1 888 333-2352 Phone: 250 862-7201
  **Christina Forbes, Regional Agrologist** 250 861-7201
  Christina.Forbes@gov.bc.ca
  **Chris Zabek, Regional Agrologist** 250 861-7680
  Chris.Zabek@gov.bc.ca

- **Prince George**
  2000 S. Ospika Boulevard Prince George, B.C. V2N 4W5
  Toll Free: 1 800 334-3011 Phone: 250 614-7438
  **Karen Tabe, Regional Agrologist** 250 409-2004
  Karen.Tabe@gov.bc.ca

- **Smithers**
  3333 Tatlow Road Smithers, B.C.
  Mailing Address: Bag 5000, Smithers, B.C. V0J 2N0
  **John Stevenson, Regional Agrologist** 250 847-6379
  John.J.Stevenson@gov.bc.ca

- **Vernon**
  2501 – 14th Avenue Vernon, B.C. V1T 821
  Toll Free: 1 877 707-5585 Phone: 250 260-4610
  **Croat Chris Zabek, Regional Agrologist** 250 861-7680
  Chris.Zabek@gov.bc.ca

- **Williams Lake**
  300-640 Borland Street Williams Lake, B.C. V0G 1R8
  Toll Free: 1 800 474-6133 Phone: 250 398-4500
  **Nicolle Pressy, Regional Agrologist** 250 713-2223
  Nicolle.Pressy@gov.bc.ca
Ministry of Agriculture (AGRI)  
LAND USE PLANNING SUPPORT (by ALC panel area):
Alison Fox, Land Use Agrologist (South Coast)  
PO Box 91010, Portage Villa, BC  V9R 5P1  
Phone: 250-472-4405  
Alison.Fox@gov.bc.ca

Reed Bailey, Land Use Planner (Island, Kootenay, North-W)  
PO Box 91007, Portage Villa, BC  V9R 5P1  
Phone: 250-472-4405  
Reed.Bailey@gov.bc.ca

Gregory Bartle, Land Use Planner (Interior, Okanagan, North-E)  
PO Box 91007, Portage Villa, BC  V9R 5P1  
Phone: 250-472-4405  
Gregory.Bartle@gov.bc.ca

Agricultural Land Commission (ALC)  
REGIONAL PLANNING SUPPORT (by ALC panel area):
Shannon Lambie, Regional Planner (South Coast)  
PO Box 4140, Canada Way  
Burnaby, B.C. V5G 4K6  
Phone: 604-468-2026  
Shannon.Lambie@gov.bc.ca

Gordon Bednar, Regional Planner (Island, Kootenay, North-W)  
PO Box 4140, Canada Way  
Burnaby, B.C. V5G 4K6  
Phone: 604-468-2026  
Gordon.Bednar@gov.bc.ca

Sara Huber, Regional Planner (Interior, Okanagan, North-E)  
PO Box 4140, Canada Way  
Burnaby, B.C. V5G 4K6  
Phone: 604-468-2026  
Sara.Huber@gov.bc.ca

Agricultural Land Commission (ALC)  
APPLICATION SUPPORT (by ALC panel area):
South Coast Panel  
Agriculture Branch, Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries Branch, Ministry of Agriculture  
AGRI Office: Agriculture Branch, Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries Branch, Ministry of Agriculture  
ALC Contact: Agriculture Branch, Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries Branch, Ministry of Agriculture

Island ALC Panel  
Agriculture Branch, Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries Branch, Ministry of Agriculture  
AGRI Office: Agriculture Branch, Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries Branch, Ministry of Agriculture  
ALC Contact: Agriculture Branch, Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries Branch, Ministry of Agriculture

North ALC Panel  
Agriculture Branch, Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries Branch, Ministry of Agriculture  
AGRI Office: Agriculture Branch, Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries Branch, Ministry of Agriculture  
ALC Contact: Agriculture Branch, Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries Branch, Ministry of Agriculture

Kootenay ALC Panel  
Agriculture Branch, Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries Branch, Ministry of Agriculture  
AGRI Office: Agriculture Branch, Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries Branch, Ministry of Agriculture  
ALC Contact: Agriculture Branch, Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries Branch, Ministry of Agriculture

Okanagan ALC Panel  
Agriculture Branch, Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries Branch, Ministry of Agriculture  
AGRI Office: Agriculture Branch, Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries Branch, Ministry of Agriculture  
ALC Contact: Agriculture Branch, Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries Branch, Ministry of Agriculture

Interior ALC Panel  
Agriculture Branch, Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries Branch, Ministry of Agriculture  
AGRI Office: Agriculture Branch, Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries Branch, Ministry of Agriculture  
ALC Contact: Agriculture Branch, Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries Branch, Ministry of Agriculture
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